Workshop topic:

Unlocking Your Leadership Potential
Time: December 7th，2019 7:30pm-9:30pm
12 月 7 日 周六晚上 7 点半到 9 点半
Speaker: Rebekah Lindquist

You have probably heard it said, “Everything rises and falls on leadership.” This
is very true…but what if you are not the leader of anything? Do you feel you are at
the mercy of other people’s bad decisions and bad leadership? Perhaps you do
not feel confident or lack the necessary skills to be a leader.
In this seminar, “Unlocking Your Leadership Potential” you will learn how
valuable leadership is to professional and personal success, as well as some
important truths and principles that will give you the ability to lead from wherever
you are at in an organization…no title required!
At the end of this seminar you will know the myths and the truths of how powerful
leadership is and how everybody can become a leader.

You will gain some

practical insight on how to lead yourself first and how this is the difference
between temporary success and sustained success.

Leadership is purely

influence and influential leadership is built on relationships.

In this seminar you

will learn how to build strong relationships with others and exponentially build
your leadership potential.

About Rebekah:

Rebekah is from the USA.

Rebekah received her Ph.D. in Communications and Executive Leadership from
LBU in Louisiana, United States and is the author of the book, "THRIVE: 6
Principles for Growth throughout Life’s Changing Seasons." She has a passion
for teaching and equipping others in personal growth and helping them
succeed even through the difficult seasons of life.

Entrance fee 入场费:
Free for France Alumni members.
Registration 报名 :

Xavier.leblanc@campusfrancechine.org

ou

Location and venue support :

法国文化传播中心 601, East Tower, Chanzen Center; 108,Tiyu Donglu,Tianhe district, Guangzhou 广
州天河区体育东路 108 号创展中心东座 601Subway 3 line Shipaiqiao Exit A 地铁 3 号线石牌桥 A 出口

